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Abstract Despite the long tradition of technical mitigation
on a catchment scale in European mountain regions, losses
due to mountain hazards are still considerably high in
number and monetary loss. Therefore, the concept of tech-
nical mitigation had been supplemented by land-use plan-
ning and, more recently, local structural protection. Local
structural protection includes measures directly imple-
mented at or adjacent to endangered objects, and has proven
to be particularly cost-effective with respect to integral risk
management strategies. However, the effect of local struc-
tural protection in reducing the vulnerability of elements at
risk, and the associated consequences with respect to a
reduction of structural vulnerability have not been quantified
so far. Moreover, there is a particular gap in quantifying the
expenditures necessary for local structural protection mea-
sures. Therefore, a prototype of residential building adapted
to mountain hazards is presented in this study. This proto-
type is equipped with various constructional elements to
resist the incurring impact forces, i.e., of fluvial sediment
transport and of snow avalanches. According to possible
design loads emerging from these hazard processes, the
constructive design necessary is presented, and the amount
of additional costs required for such an adaptation is pre-
sented. By comparing these costs with quantitative loss data
it is shown that adapted building design is particularly
effective to reduce the consequences of low-magnitude,
high-frequency events in mountain regions.
Keywords Mountain hazards  Vulnerability 
Structural protection  Risk management
Introduction
In the recent years, increasing numbers of natural hazards
and associated losses have shown to the European Com-
mission and the Member States of the European Union the
paramount importance of the natural hazards issue for the
protection of the environment and the citizens (Barredo
2007). There is a strong scientific evidence of an increase
in mean precipitation, and magnitude and frequency of
extreme precipitation events, which implies that extreme
flood events might become more frequent (Christensen and
Christensen 2003; Kundzewicz et al. 2005; Solomon et al.
2007; Keiler et al. 2010). In parallel, exposure to floods
might increase across Europe as well as flood vulnerability
due to population and wealth moving into flood-prone
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areas. Such issues have already been reported due to a
global increase in population and the associated shift in
economic activities (e.g., O’Keefe et al. 1976; Susman
et al. 1983). Thus, even without taking climate change into
account an increase of flood disasters in Europe might be
foreseeable (Mitchell 2003). However, alternative sources
reporting on quantifying studies both on flood hazards at a
continental level (US and Europe) as well as at a regional
level suggested a trend in the opposite direction. Firstly, as
discussed in Smith and Petley (2009) and confirming ear-
lier reports within the development context by Guha-Sapir
and Below (2002) as well as within the global effort to
reduce losses (White 1994), the key point is to be aware of
the levels of uncertainty attached to loss data. Secondly,
even if flood damages continued to increase despite
extensive flood management efforts since 1900, particu-
larly when measured in constant currency units, the trend is
not as obvious once normalized. If the flood data related to
the US are presented in terms of damage per unit wealth, a
slight and statistically insignificant downward trend is
observed (Loucks and Stedinger 2007), which suggests that
floods might have a lessening or neutral impact on the
overall personal wealth of citizens in the US over the
course of the past decades. Some other studies have
focused on regions with similar economic susceptibility
than the US, such as Canada (Etkin et al. 2003) and Europe
(Becker and Gru¨newald 2003; Mudelsee et al. 2003; Bar-
redo 2007). Since floods were a substantial hazard in
Europe over the past centuries some inventories exist on
the temporal distribution of such events. However, there is
no comprehensive or standardized individual database for
such losses in Europe. Hence, available information is
relatively sparse (Mitchell 2003). Mudelsee et al. (2003)
concluded from a hydro-meteorological point of view by
an analysis of flood magnitudes that there is no evidence
from the observations for recent upward trends in the
occurrence of large flood events in central Europe. Simi-
larly, Barredo (2009) concluded by using available infor-
mation from databases such as EM-DAT and NATHAN,
that no clear positive trend in flood losses in Europe exists
if they are normalized by eliminating the socio-economic
influence of growing exposure in areas affected.
Nevertheless, these circumstances have produced a
reaction in the European Commission, and a Directive on
the assessment and management of flood risks addressed to
the Member States was issued (Commission of the Euro-
pean Communities 2007) as one of the three components of
the European action programme on flood risk management
(Commission of the European Communities 2004). Within
this directive, it has been officially acknowledged for the
first time that flood events (defined in its broadest sense
including torrent processes) are natural phenomena which
cannot be prevented. Such events have the potential to
severely compromise economic development and under-
mine the economic activities of the community due to an
increase of human activities in floodplains and the reduc-
tion of the natural water retention by land use activities. As
a result, an increase in the likelihood and adverse impacts
of flood events is expected. Therefore, concentrated action
is needed at the European level to avoid severe impacts on
human life and property.
Mountain hazards
Besides many national and European efforts to reduce
natural hazard impact on society, considerable damage has
still occurred in the recent years in European mountain
regions. Thereby, greater availability of information of
natural hazard occurrence both on a scientific basis and
also due to broader media coverage resulted in an increase
of hazard awareness on a societal level, in particular due to
a perceived increase in property damage and fatalities. The
increased public awareness has often been misconstrued as
an indication for increased frequency and magnitude of
events which will trigger the potential increase in losses. It
is still under debate, however, to which extent recent
increases in damage ratios can be related to changing
process behavior and thus increased magnitude and fre-
quency, and to which extent these developments are a
result from increased utilization of areas prone to hazard-
ous events for human settlement, economic activities and
infrastructure corridors. Therefore, both of these possibil-
ities need further research efforts in order to allow for an
economically efficient and socially acceptable way of
dealing with natural hazards, in particular with respect to
the densely populated mountain regions of Europe.
During the last decades, an increase in land-use activity
could be observed in European mountain regions. Taking the
Republic of Austria as an example, settlements have been
expanded, leading to extensive land consumption and
associated population growth. Since 1970s, the average
useable living space increased from 22 m2 per person in
1972 to 38 m2 in 2001 (Statistik Austria 2004). As a major
part of Austria is located in mountain areas above 1,000 m
a.s.l. (this is approximately 36% of Austria’s territory, and
approximately 19% of Austria’s territory is located higher
than 1,500 m a.s.l.), areas suitable for permanent settlement
are limited. In the entire country, 37.2% of the land area is
suitable for permanent settlement and associated economic
activities, while in some Federal states, the values remain
noticeably below. Due to this scarcity, land use activities
have repeatedly been extended into areas which are endan-
gered by natural hazards such as mass movements, torrent
processes, and avalanches. As a consequence, property
values prone to these processes increased accordingly.
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Accordingly, an increase in losses due to hazard pro-
cesses has often been claimed in the recent years as a result
of the occurrence of harmful events. However, such
statements were hardly quantifiable so far, only few studies
addressed the development of natural hazard events and
associated losses in alpine countries. These studies were
mostly focused on distinct events or reference periods, not
on assessing the topic from a broader point of view by
compiling a comprehensive database, such as e.g., SLF
(2000), No¨thiger et al. (2002), Fuchs and Bru¨ndl (2005),
and Hilker et al. (2009) for Switzerland, and Embleton-
Hamann (1997), Fliri (1998), Luzian (2002), and Fuchs
(2009) for Austria.
Though, with respect to the concept of integral risk
management (Fell et al. 2008), such information is required
in order to be able to plan and implement sustainable miti-
gation strategies. Sustainable mitigation strategies, as out-
lined by Holub and Fuchs (2009) in more detail, have to be
pillared on a complementary multiplicity of risk treatment
options acting upon the maxim of cost-efficiency in relation
to the targeted expenditures and the aspired decrease in risk.
Given the significance of these expenditures, risk-based
appraisal of the costs and benefits (in terms of risk reduction)
of major capital works is now customary in many alpine
countries (Haering et al. 2002; BMLFUW 2005, 2006).
Vulnerability
Following the axiom that natural hazard risk is a function
of hazard and consequences (Varnes 1984; Fell et al.
2008), the ability to determine vulnerability is an essential
step for reducing these consequences and therefore natural
hazard risk. The approach of structural vulnerability is
focusing on impact intensity and structural susceptibility of
elements at risk, ranging from 0 (no damage) to 1 (com-
plete destruction). From this technical point of view, as a
general rule vulnerability assessment is based on the
evaluation of parameters and factors such as building types,
construction materials and techniques, state of mainte-
nance, and presence of protection structures (Fell et al.
2008). For this reason, vulnerability values describe the
susceptibility of elements at risk facing different process
types with different spatial and temporal distributions of
process intensities (e.g., flow depths, accumulation heights,
flow velocities and pressures, Fuchs et al. 2007a, b; Holub
and Fuchs 2008).
If vulnerability is considered as a functional relationship
between process magnitude or intensity, the resulting impact
on structural elements at risk, and exposed values, vulner-
ability is related to the susceptibility of physical structures
and is defined as the expected degree of loss resulting from
the impact of a certain (design) event on the elements at risk.
With respect to the hazardous processes, empirical param-
eters such as magnitude and frequency have to be evaluated
based on probability theory. Thereby the magnitude-fre-
quency concept plays a key role. When the activity of dif-
ferent hazard processes is compared on a given timescale
some processes appear to operate continuously while others
operate only when specific conditions occur.
By applying the concept of structural vulnerability, from
an engineering point of view, considerable areas in Euro-
pean mountain regions are vulnerable to hazard processes
(Fuchs 2009). Even though the theory of vulnerability has
been subject to extensive research and numerous practical
applications over the past decades, considerable gaps still
exist with respect to standardized functional relationships
between impacting forces due to occurring hazard processes
and the structural damage caused (Fuchs et al. 2007b;
Papathoma-Ko¨hle et al. 2011). For a major part these gaps
result from the overall lack of data, in particular concerning:
(1) losses caused by mountain hazards as a result of existing
empirical classifications of damages, and (2) measurements
of impact forces that caused these losses. Recently, prom-
ising approaches for a quantification of vulnerability have
been made by Wilhelm (1997), Borter (1999), Barbolini
et al. (2004) and Keiler et al. (2006) with respect to ava-
lanches and rock fall processes, respectively. However,
sound suggestions for landslides and torrent processes are
still largely unavailable, even if these processes caused
major losses in the Alps in the recent years (Fuchs et al.
2007a; Fuchs 2009; Totschnig et al. 2011). Although such
empirical relationships become increasingly important in
determining the vulnerability of structural elements at risk,
the results only mirror the average expected systems
behavior (expected destruction due to impacting forces) for
a specific setting, e.g., the entire area of a torrent fan pre-
sumably affected by a defined 1 in 150 year event.
In addition, the analysis of empirical data had shown
that the vulnerability of buildings affected by medium
hazard intensities (e.g., 1.00–1.50 m deposition height for
torrent processes) is highly dependent on whether or not
the entrained material harms the interior of the building
(i.e., by an intrusion of material through openings such as
doors, wells and windows, Fuchs 2009). These findings
support previous work carried out by Romang et al. (2003).
Consequently, local protection measures such as deflection
walls and specially designed closure structures for at-grade
openings definitely play a major role in reducing the vul-
nerability of buildings, particularly with respect to low and
medium process intensities (Fuchs et al. 2007b).
Local structural protection measures which are imple-
mented directly at or adjacent to endangered objects might
therefore be a valuable and serious alternative with respect
to reducing vulnerability within the concept of integral risk
management (e.g., Johnson et al. 2005). However, the
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effect of local structural protection in reducing suscepti-
bility of values at risk has not been quantified satisfyingly
so far (Holub and Hu¨bl 2008), even if the positive effect in
reducing vulnerability seems to be obvious. Local struc-
tural protection additionally seems to be economically
efficient, as recently shown by Holub and Fuchs (2008)
with respect to torrent hazards. To decrease the vulnera-
bility of a building it is generally aimed at a combination of
adapted construction design and appropriate interior use.
Such an appropriate interior design is defined as a room
layout which is modified according to possible hazard
impacts. This modification is mainly based on the idea of
allocating rooms according to e.g., occupancy time of the
inhabitants in order to reduce possible threats and losses
(Fig. 1). Adapted construction design, in contrast, is rather
based on structural enforcements, and therefore targeted at
a strengthening of the building envelope by local structural
protection.
Local structural protection, namely constructive pre-
ventive measures, can be either performed as enclosing
structure or as structure directly connected to the building.
Such enclosing structures are defined as measures sur-
rounding elements at risk but which are not connected to
them. These seem to be very effective since they prevent
direct hazard impacts on the building envelope, while
structures directly connected to the building envelope in
principal generate an increased resistance of the construc-
tion; furthermore, they are less land-consuming. However,
a combination of both alternatives is anticipated to
decrease the level of vulnerability (Holub and Hu¨bl 2008).
Local structural protection measures can be distin-
guished and classified according to their applicability for
protection against hazard processes, their location with
respect to the element at risk, as well as their construction
type and material used. A further differentiation is
according to the permanent or temporal implementation,
such as permanent concrete walls or mobile flood protec-
tion. Considering the possible impacts of natural hazards,
different construction materials show different perfor-
mance and resistance. Consequently, a process-specific risk
assessment, carried out at the earliest possible conceptual
design stage and focusing on impact forces, vulnerability as
well as damage patterns, will result in an appropriate
protection concept (FEMA 1998; Holub and Hu¨bl 2008;
Renfroe and Smith 2010). Therefore, information on both,
hazard impacts and corresponding loads on the building
envelope is necessary.
Taking these findings as a basis, we will present a
prototype of residential building typical for European
mountain regions and adapted to mountain hazard pro-
cesses. In particular, this prototype is equipped with vari-
ous constructional elements which are able to resist the
impact forces of hazardous events, i.e., fluvial sediment
transport related to torrents, and snow avalanches. There-
fore, we will start with a brief overview on studied hazard
processes. Thereafter, we focus on (1) possible loads
emerging from these hazardous processes and impacting
the building envelope (2) the constructive design necessary
to resist the loads, and (3) the amount of additional costs
necessary for such an adaptation.
Hazard processes
Within this paper two major hazard categories occurring in
mountain areas worldwide but also on the European level
are considered: fluvial sediment transport related to tor-
rents, and snow avalanches.
The term torrent refers to steep rivers within a mountain
environment and is defined as a constantly or temporarily
flowing watercourse within small catchment areas and
characterized by changing perennial or intermittent dis-
charge and flow conditions (ONR 2009). Torrent events
include a process group with a variety of different charac-
teristics including discharge composed from pure water
runoff, discharge with variable sediment concentration and
debris flows (Costa 1984). Fluvial sediment transport is
characterized by a lower sediment concentration than debris
floods and debris flows (\40% by weight Costa 1988).
Fluvial sediment transport and related torrent processes
cause static or dynamic impacts originating from flow
conditions and the respective amount of transported solids.
With respect to scale, process impacts may include surface
as well as channel runoff, accompanied by erosion and
deposition phenomena of different magnitude (Fuchs et al.
2008). The major process patterns result in possible intru-
sion of water and solids through the building openings and
the sewage system, causing damage to the interior of the
Fig. 1 Distribution of the different rooms according to occupancy
time and hazard potential (Holub and Hu¨bl 2008)
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buildings, apart from possible buoyancy as well as erosion
processes resulting in subsidence or even tilting, endan-
gering the stability of the building (Fig. 2).
Snow avalanches are fast-moving mass movements
within a mountain environment and are defined as gravity-
driven snow masses, moving along a certain track down-
wards slopes with a dislocation distance[50 m (McClung
and Schaerer 1993). According to the mechanisms of flow,
snow avalanches are regularly distinguished into dense
flow avalanches, which may contain additional solids such
as rock fragments and logs, and powder avalanches (Key-
lock 1997; Bru¨ndl et al. 2010). Elements at risk located in
the deposition area are influenced by two major processes,
the air pressure plume in front of a powder avalanche and
the snow in motion that exerts high impact pressure on
objects located in the runout path (Sovilla et al. 2008).
Avalanches with their dense and powder snow part may
affect buildings due to incurring high pressure loads and
suction effects to the walls and the roof. Impacts origi-
nating from the dynamic or static load of snow and trans-
ported solids jeopardize the stability of the building
(Fig. 3). Furthermore, snow and solid intrusion through the
building openings may occur which will lead to consider-
able damage inside the buildings.
In the following section, the loads resulting from fluvial
sediment transport related to torrents, as well as loads
resulting from snow avalanches are presented. Additionally
insights in the general building design criteria are provided.
Loads on the building envelope
In general, building design criteria have to rely on the fol-
lowing set of design loads, (1) in order to take into account
the dead load of the structure (weight of all materials of
construction incorporated into the building), (2) to take into
account the maximum possible live load (result of the
occupancy of a structure), (3) load assumptions resulting
from the impact of wind storm, and (4) the assumed static
snow load with respect to the design criteria of the truss.
Furthermore, (5) the design loads resulting from fluvial
sediment transport, and (6) the design loads for snow ava-
lanches (dense part and powder part) were calculated.
Dead load of the structure
To take into account the dead load of the structure under
consideration, the characteristic tare weights were taken
from the respective Austrian building code O¨NORM B
1991-1-1 (ON 2003, 2006a). This building code provides
design guidance and actions for the structural design of
buildings and civil engineering works including geotech-
nical aspects for the densities of construction materials and
stored materials, for the self-weight of construction works,
and for imposed loads for buildings.
Live load
The live load of the floor slab (first and second floor) were
calculated by applying O¨NORM B 1991-1-1 (ON 2006a)
with n1 = 2.0 kN/m
2 for the category of residential
buildings, n2 = 1.5 kN/m
2 for the walkable attic story, and
n3 = 3.0 kN/m
2 for the staircase.
Impact of windstorm
The impact of windstorm on the structure was calculated
by applying O¨NORM EN 1991-1-4 and the national
specifications O¨NORM B 1991-1-4 (ON 2005a, 2006b).
The basic peak gust pressure was calculated with
qb,0 = 0.46 kN/m
2 resulting from the local wind conditions
in mountain valleys of Austria.
To calculate the design loads, the walls and the roof
were classified into sections A to J (see Fig. 4), and dif-
ferent pressure coefficients cp were assigned. With respect
to the roof, the design loads 1–4 have to be calculated
separately by the addition of either DL1 and DL2,
Fig. 2 Damage patterns due to torrent processes (Holub and Hu¨bl
2008)
Fig. 3 Damage patterns due to snow avalanches (Holub and Hu¨bl
2008)
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DL1 ? DL4, DL2 ? DL3 or DL3 ? DL4. The flow
direction of the wind storm was assumed to affect the
building from the valley-side.
In analogy to the windstorm loads, design loads for the
powder part of snow avalanches were calculated, while
the flow direction of the powder part was assumed to affect
the building from the hillside.
In Table 1, the assigned pressure coefficients are shown
for both, wind storm and powder avalanches (ON 2005b).
The pressure coefficients Cpe,10 are related to the proba-
bility of occurrence of a 1 in 10 years event and the
exposure to a gable roof.
Snow load
The static snow loads and their distribution were calculated
by applying O¨NORM EN 1991-1-3 and the national
specifications O¨NORM B 1991-1-3 (ON 2005b, 2006b). In
dependence on the location above sea level and a specific
meteorological zonation, the characteristic snow load was
calculated with sk = 2.10 kN/m
2, representing the aver-
aged local snow conditions in Austria.
The snow load on a gable roof was calculated by using
Eq. 1, the design coefficient lA is dependent on the incli-
nation a of the roof and was averaged with 0.8 for an
inclination of a = 30. Hence, the resulting snow load sA
equals 1.68 kN/m2, while in a second set of calculations,
the design load DL1 was modified to include the effect of
snowdrift as shown in Fig. 5. Design load DL2 assumed a
snow drift on the valley side of the roof, and for DL3 snow
drift effects on the hillside were taken into account. The
resulting snow loads were modified accordingly.
sA ¼ lA  sk kN=m2
  ð1Þ
Additional loads resulting from natural hazard impact
The building envelope is affected by additional forces
resulting from the impact of natural hazard processes such as
fluvial sediment transport and snow avalanches. The general
impact pressure of flowing masses on obstacles is based on
hydrodynamic approaches following Eq. 2. Thereby, forces
resulting from the impact are considered as stationary and
therefore time-independent, and flow velocities are consid-





































Fig. 4 Structural system for windstorm impacting a building. DL1
load factor 1, DL2 load factor 2, DL3 load factor 3, DL4 load factor 4,
wA…J wind load, b inclination of the slope, h1, 2 building height 1 and
2, d building width parallel to the flow direction, b building width
normal to the flow direction. The gray arrow indicates the flow
direction, a lateral view, b top view
Table 1 Coefficients (Cpe,10)
for the assignment of wind
storm and powder avalanches
loads impacting gable roofs
according to ON (2006a, b)
h1, h2, b and d refer to the
building dimensions outlined in
Fig. 4
Impact windstorm
(h1/b = 0.8 and d/b = 0.7)
Impact powder avalanche
(h2/b = 0.5 and d/b = 0.7)







F = G -0.5 0.7 -0.5 0.7
H -0.3 0.7 -0.3 0.7
I -0.4 0 -0.4 0
J -0.5 0 -0.5 0
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The impact of transported solids, such as woody debris
and larger boulders, is considered separately due to the
higher pressure which affects the building envelope locally
in selected areas.
p ¼ C  0:5  q  v2  sin að Þ2 kN=m2  ð2Þ
where, q is the density of the fluid, v is the velocity of the
fluid, C is the drag coefficient of the circumfluent obstacle,
dependent on the type of process, the rheology of process
and the geometry of the obstacle (design coefficient).
The angle a is the inclination between the impacted wall
(of the building envelope) and the flow direction of the
hazard process. If the impacted wall is directed parallel to
the flow path, an angle of a = 20 is used as an approxi-
mation instead to mirror the occurring forces accordingly.
The impact pressure is directed normal to the impacted
walls.
If any flowing masses impact an obstacle the additional
resistance will increase the flow depth due the backwater
effects. This increase in flow depth is approximated by








2  g  k ½m ð4Þ
where, vfl is the velocity of the flowing mass, vL is the
velocity of the snow mass, g is the acceleration of gravity,
k is the stowage height coefficient (dependent from flow
characteristics of the fluid; dimensionless)
If areas are impacted with an angle a = 90, a friction
tension (shear stress) qfl,R (fluvial sediment transport) and
SL,R (snow avalanches) additionally to the normal force has
to be considered (Eq. 5 for fluvial sediment transport and
Eq. 6 for snow avalanches). Thereby, the friction coeffi-
cient l is dependent on the roughness of the impacted wall.
qfl;R ¼ qfl  g  hfl  tan b kN=m2
  ð5Þ
where, qfl is the density of fluid, g is the acceleration of
gravity, hfl is the flow depth, tan b is the inclination
between the impacted wall (of the building envelope) and
the flow direction of the hazard process.
sL;R ¼ l  sLF;a kN=m2
  ð6Þ
where, l is the frictional loss coefficient, sLF,a to be cal-
culated according to Table 2.
In Table 2, the overall equations used to calculate the
impact pressure of fluvial sediment transport and snow
avalanches are provided.
Fluvial sediment transport
Design loads were based on the assumption that a building
adjacent to a torrent is affected by flooding with moderate
sediment load, and parameters characterizing the fluvial








Fig. 5 Structural system for snow impacting a building, DL1 load
factor 1, DL2 load factor 2, DL3 load factor 3, sA snow load, a
inclination of the roof
Table 2 Equations used to calculate the impact pressure of fluvial sediment transport and snow avalanches
Process Pressure Variable
Fluvial process pfl;dyn ¼ cd  0:5  qfl  v2  sin að Þ2 cd Drag coefficient
pfl;stat ¼ qfl  g  hfl
pfl ¼ pfl;stat þ pfl;dyn
Powder avalanche sLS ¼ cp  cLS zð Þ  0:5  qLS  v2LS ¼ cp  sLSðzÞ cLS(z) Powder avalanche coefficient (Issler 1999)
cp Pressure coefficient
Dense flow avalanchea sLF;a ¼ cd  0:5  qLF  v2LF  sin að Þ2 cd Drag coefficient
a Surfaces are impacted in normal direction
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Fluvial sediment transport results in a pressure on the
luvward side (pfl). The impact pressure on the walls parallel
to the flow direction (K) were calculated as an area being
impacted with an angle of 20 (pfl20,K), and an additional
frictional tension pfl,K is assumed at these walls (Fig. 6).
Additionally, woody material transport was assumed at the
exposed building wall (qefl), and was considered with a
maximum pressure within an area of 0.5 m 9 0.5 m.
The design load resulting from DL 1 is presented in
Fig. 6; and the resulting impact pressures where calculated
by applying Eqs. 3 and 5 based on the equations provided
in Table 2 and the parameters shown in Table 3, and are
presented in Table 4.
Snow avalanche
Design loads were based on the assumption of a mixed-
type snow avalanche hitting an obstacle, composed from a
(dense) flow part and a superimposed powder part (Bru¨ndl
et al. 2010). The parameters necessary for the calculation
of design load are summarized in Table 5.
The flow part of an avalanche causes a pressure on the
luvward side of the obstacle (sLF). The impact pressure on
the walls parallel to the flow direction (K) were calculated
as an area being impacted with an angle of 20 (sLF20, K),
and an additional frictional tension sLR,K is assumed at
these walls. Additionally, potentially transported material
(e.g., boulders, logs) was assumed at the process ward
building wall (qeLF), and was considered with a maximum
pressure within an area of 0.5 m 9 0.5 m (Fig. 7).
The design loads resulting from DL1 (dense flow part)
and DL2 (powder part) are presented in Fig. 7; and the
resulting impact pressures were calculated by applying
Eqs. 4 and 6 based on the equations shown in Table 2 and
the parameters shown in Table 5, and are presented in
Table 6. Loads incurring in the roof area (sLS,G–sLS,J) were
calculated by applying values from Table 2 following
principles outlined in O¨NORM EN 1991-1-4 (ON 2005a).
Prototype
Taking into account the loads on the building envelope
outlined in the previous section, a prototype for a con-
temporary reinforced building was developed. This pro-
totype represents a typical alpine residential building in
the European Alps. Due to topographical constraints,
residential buildings in mountain areas of Europe are
commonly constructed in a hillside situation. The char-
acteristic building includes a basement as well as first
floor (ground floor) and second floor (upper floor). The
average effective floor space equals 70 m2, which
amounts to approximately 210 m2 in total (see Fig. 8).
Supporting walls consist of masonry while the baseplate
and the ceilings are constructed from reinforced concrete,
respectively. Timber is used for the roof truss, as well as
the frame connectors for windows and doors. The roof
truss is covered by copper sheet; the roof area is of
projecting type in order to better protect the outside walls.
Due to the hillside situation, the basement serves usually
Table 3 Parameters necessary
to calculate the impacts
resulting from fluvial sediment
transport
Parameter Value Source
Flow height (hfl) 1.0 m Assumption
Density (qfl) 1,300 kg/m
3 (Bergmeister et al. 2008; ONR 2009)
Velocity (vfl) 4.0 m/s (ONR 2009)
Design coefficient (rectangle) (cd) 1.50 (Egli 1999)


























Fig. 6 Structural system for fluvial sediment transport impacting a
building, DL1 load factor 1, pfl pressure on the luvward side, pfl,K
frictional tension, pfl20,K frictional tension assuming an impact angle
of 20, qefl impact pressure due to woody material transport, vfl flow
velocity, q density of the fluid, hfl flow height, hStau backwater effects
due to Eq. 3, a lateral view, b top view
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as a quasi-first floor towards the valley. At the hillside,
light wells are installed to allow for a utilization of the
basement.
The possible loads due to hazardous events outlined in
the previous section will result in several shortcomings of
these typical residential buildings with respect to the design
of their envelope:
Table 4 Impact pressures resulting from the impact of fluvial sedi-
ment transport on a building
Loads on the walls
pfl 15.6 pfl,20,K 1.82 qefl 288 pfl,K 4.64
hStau = 0.8 m
Values are provided in kN/m2
Table 5 Parameters necessary
for the calculation of design







Flow depth (hLF) 1.5 m Assumption
Snowpack depth (hA) 0.5 m Assumption
Density (qLF) 300 kg/m
3 (ASTRA 2007; ONR
2007)
Velocity (vLF) 20 m/s (Bozhinskiy and
Losev 1998)
Drag coefficient, rectangle (cd ) 2.0 (Egli 1999)
Drag coefficient, splitting wedge (cd ) 1.5 (Egli 1999)
Dimensionless coefficient due to flow
characteristics (k)
1.5 (Egli 1999)
Friction coefficient (q) 0.3 (Egli 1999)
Powder part Flow depth (hLS) Exceeding obstacle
height
Assumption
Density (qLS) 20 kg/m
3 (ON 2006c; ONR
2007)
Velocity (vLS) 40 m/s (Bozhinskiy and
Losev 1998)




























































Fig. 7 Structural system for snow avalanches impacting a building,
DL1 load factor 1 (flow part) and DL2 load factor 2 (powder part),
flow part: SLF pressure on the luvward side, SLR,K frictional tension,
SLF20,K frictional tension assuming an impact angle of 20, qeLF
impact pressure due to woody material transport, vLF flow velocity,
qLF density of the fluid, hLF flow height, hStau backwater effects due to
Eqn. 4, hA height of the initial snow cover, powder part: SLA…J load
on the respective section A…J, vLS flow velocity, qLS density of the
fluid, a lateral view, b top view
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1. Due to the process characteristics of fluvial sediment
transport and snow avalanches, openings generally
weaken the static resistance and stability of any wall.
Moreover, they are a probable location for intrusion of
material such as debris, water, and snow masses, above
all due to the inherent material weakness of doors and
windows.
2. If the material has been deposited in the interior of the
building, an additional static load on ceilings and walls
will occur.
3. With respect to torrent processes erosion initiated by
surface runoff alongside the walls and as a result from
possible shifts in the channel bed may lead to a
scouring of the baseplate.
4. An overstrain of the sewage system associated with
extraordinary flood discharge may cause back water
effects in the sewage pipes of the building and, as a
result, cause flooding from inside.
5. With respect to snow avalanches, a projecting roof is
considered susceptible to damage due to the occurring
pressure gust and suction effects which result from the
velocity of the powder part of the avalanche.
As a consequence, a necessary mitigation concept has to
be developed taking into account these shortcomings. This
concept, referred to as local structural protection, has
necessarily to be adjusted to the appearing loads.
Mitigation by local structural protection measures can
be distinguished and classified in various ways, i.e.,
according to the applicability for protection against the
hazard process, the location with respect to the protected
object, as well as the type of construction and construction
materials used (Holub and Hu¨bl 2008). Furthermore, local
structural protection can be performed either in terms of a
structural reinforcement of an existing building envelope,
or in terms of a construction design comprehensively
adapted to possible loads of a new construction. Thereby,
constructive measures can either be physically connected
to the building envelope (e.g., a reinforced window shut-
ter), or the envelope as a whole could be adopted (e.g., by
removing any window openings at the exposed building
side). Furthermore, a construction directly adjacent to the
building envelope could be performed (e.g., an avalanche
splitting wedge not connected to the building envelope).
However, the overall aim is to develop a cost-efficient and
protection-effective solution (Holub and Fuchs 2008) that
simultaneously fulfils the requirements of a formal aes-
thetic standard.
Structural reinforcement of the building
The structural reinforcement of any building in terms of
increased protection against the impact of natural hazard
processes (i.e., fluvial sediment transport and snow ava-
lanches) can be achieved by different constructive
approaches. In this section, possible adaptations will be
presented with respect to reinforcement of the foundation,
the structural levels (first and second floor), the roof con-
struction, as well as with respect to additional design ele-
ments such as building openings, or mobile protection
elements (see Table 7 and Fig. 9).
A major protective effect regarding possible settlements
of the entire building, which may occur due to erosion
originating from torrent processes, includes the construc-
tion of a base plate instead of a strip foundation; a measure
that is obviously suitable to increase the overall stability.
Furthermore, the basement should be waterproofed by a
sealed type of construction obtained by the use of water-
proofed concrete, including the sealing of penetration such
as pipes and infrastructure facilities. Light shafts imple-
mented should exceed the expected possible flood level in
order to prevent the intrusion of liquids and solids into the
interior. Moreover, a backflow flap installed in the sewage
system effectively prevents the effects of possible capacity
overload of the drainage.
The first floor is particularly susceptible to any type of
external impact resulting from torrent processes and snow
avalanches, i.e., the additional dynamic as well as static
pressure towards the outer walls caused by the medium,
and pressure peaks originating from transported solid par-
ticles (woody debris, boulders). Therefore, process-side
outer walls should be either retrofitted in case of existing
structures (e.g., by an additional concrete shell) or con-
structed from reinforced concrete instead of brick masonry
in case of a new construction.
With respect to the roof construction, eaves should be
avoided to increase the resistance of the structure against
Table 6 Impact pressures resulting from the impact of a mixed-type
avalanche on a building
Loads on the walls Loads on the roof
Min Max
sLF 120 sLS,F -16 22.4
sLF,20,K 14 sLS,G -16 22.4
qeF 400 sLS,H -9.6 22.4
sLR,K 4.2 sLS,I -12.8 0





hStau = 13 m
Values are provided in kN/m2
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pull resulting from avalanche processes. Furthermore, an
overall strengthening is recommended to resist heavy snow
loads; however, this is regularly prescribed in the local
building codes.
As an overarching framework, any building openings
should be avoided on the process-oriented (impacted)
building walls. If this is not possible due to architectural or
esthetical constraints, the building openings have to be
reduced in number and size, and any openings at ground
surface level should be eliminated. If necessary, specially
reinforced multilayer window glass, window frames and
fittings are available to protect against the considerable
impact pressure of hazard processes, i.e., snow avalanches.
A combination with window shutters mounted at the
exterior of the wall instead within the window frame
complements these suggestions.
Additionally, mobile elements may protect building

























Fig. 8 Prototype building
representing a typical alpine
residential building
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elements necessarily have to be stored nearby an endangered
object in order to guarantee availability during an event.
Constructive measures adjacent to the building
Apart from a structural reinforcement, the protection of any
building exposed to natural hazards can be supplemented
by constructive measures adjacent to these elements at risk.
Besides, such measures are also appropriate to exposed
constructions where either a structural reinforcement is not
possible (e.g., due to financial limitations or restrictions
due to monument conservation) or only possible with
extraordinary efforts. In this section, a respective measure
is presented in detail by taking avalanche splitting wedges
and combinations between deflection dams and walls as an
example (see Table 8).
A splitting wedge has a triangular shape and is generally
located at the process-oriented side of a building exposed.
While the vertex is directed towards the run-out area, the
sides are designed in such a way that the gravitational mass
movement directed downslope (e.g., a snow avalanche) is
split and deflected into an area which is to be kept free of
elements at risk. As a result, damage to the exposed
building will be prevented. The main criterion for an
effective operation of such a structure is a stable anchoring
and an adequate height of the construction in order to avoid
an overtopping. Furthermore, the width of a splitting
wedge has to be dimensioned large enough in order to
avoid any erosional as well as shearing forces to the side
walls of the building to be protected. Splitting wedges are
considerable effective in deflecting dense-flow avalanches
and are frequently designed as a combination of heavy rip
raps and earth-filled dams. As an alternative, reinforced
concrete may be used for construction, while is such cases
splitting wedges may also be constructed in direct con-
nection to the exposed object (Fig. 10).
A deflection wall is designed following the same prin-
ciples of protection, and is repeatedly used to protect an
entire building ensemble from the impact of medium-
magnitude events (Fig. 11). However, since the overall
height is occasionally smaller than the height of a splitting
wedge, the endangered objects may not entirely be pro-
tected and a residual exposure may remain.
Expenses necessary for local structural protection
Within this section, a prototype of residential building
adapted to mountain hazard processes is presented based on
the design needs outlined above. This prototype is based on
the modern residential building typical for the European Alps
and is equipped with various constructional elements which
are able to resist the impact forces of hazardous events, i.e.,
fluvial sediment transport, and snow avalanches. The amount
of construction costs are opposed to the additional expendi-
tures necessary for an adapted design. The price basis is
related to the average standard construction prices in Austria,
which equals approximately the price indices in European
mountain regions. The sets of calculation are based on net
prices and neglected the sales tax; therefore, the results are in
principle applicable to other countries with different taxation
systems. A comprehensive overview on absolute prices used
for the sets of calculation is provided in the online supple-
mentary material of this article.1
Table 7 Possible local structural mitigation measures for a reinforcement of the building
Local structural
protection measure
Type of measure Effective for Suitable for
Avalanche Flood Upgrade New
building
Foundation Base plate foundation (x) x - x
Basement Waterproofed concrete - x - x
Enhancement (raising) of light shafts above flood level (flow depth) and sealing
of all wall penetrations
(x) x x x
Backflow flaps in sewage pipes - x (x) x
First (and second)
floor
Reinforcement of the supporting structure (walls, ceilings …) x x (x) x
Roof Reinforcement of the roof, avoidance of eaves x - (x) x
Building openings Decrease of the amount and area of windows and implementation of avalanche
safe windows and/or heavy shutters
x (x) x x
Implementation of temporarily preventive measures such as mobile stop logs at
(at least) the openings exposed towards processes (windows, doors, gates)
(x) x x x
The effectiveness is indicated by x = very effective (x) = effective and - = not effective and the suitability for the upgrading of existing
buildings is indicated similarly
1 A detailed calculation is provided in the supplementary online
material.
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Fig. 9 Prototype building
representing a typical reinforced
alpine residential building
Table 8 Possible local structural mitigation measures adjacent to the building
Local structural protection measure Effective for Suitable for
Avalanche Flood Upgrade New building
Splitting wedge (hill side exposure) x (x) x x
Deflection walls and dams x (x) x x
The effectiveness is indicated by x = very effective (x) = effective and - = not effective and the suitability for the upgrading of existing
buildings is indicated similarly
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Due to the design loads necessary for the implementa-
tion of different local structural protection measures, the
average construction costs are above the costs for unpro-
tected buildings. Nevertheless, the ratios differ for indi-
vidual measures as shown in Table 9. While the additional
expenditures for the construction of a structural slab
amount to an increase of one-third, and the implementation
of avalanche-proof windows result in an increase of two-
thirds (calculated in terms of the individual costs needed
for this respective measure), the reduction of eaves leads to
a decrease in construction costs of approximately 16 %. In
total, the design adaptation of the prototype building under
consideration leads to an increase in construction costs of
8 %, compared to an unprotected standard building.
In addition, expenses for a necessary splitting wedge
were calculated as an example for an enclosing protection
structure not physically connected to the building (Fig. 12).
The calculation included the necessary expenses for con-
crete including armoring, earth fill, interlocking, and
landscaping. The major advantage of a splitting wedge,
compared to the conventional local structural protection, is
the feasibility of retrofitting to an already existing building
without any necessary structural intervention. However,
splitting wedges require space, and are therefore not
appropriate to every location. The expenditures necessary
for a splitting wedge protecting the typical alpine resi-
dential building in the European Alps amounted to
approximately € 72,000, and are therefore more than four
times as much as the total expenditures for local structural
protection measures outlined above (35% of the average
construction costs for a standard non-reinforced building in
Alpine areas)
Conclusion
Losses due to natural hazards in European mountain
regions were considerably high, even though an increase in
absolute figures cannot necessarily be proven for the period
since 1950 (Fuchs and Bru¨ndl 2005; Fuchs 2009). In par-
allel, the arising discussion related to possible impacts of
climate change on the magnitude and frequency of moun-
tain hazards (Keiler et al. 2010) resulted in a rising sci-
entific debate on the spatiotemporal evolution of elements
at risk exposed (e.g., Hufschmid et al. 2005; Fuchs and
Bru¨ndl 2005; Keiler et al. 2006). As a consequence it may
be postulated that risk awareness of the general public and
administrative bodies responsible for hazard protection has
risen (Commission of the European Communities 2007).
Accordingly, the traditional engineering approach of miti-
gating hazard processes directly in the release areas of
individual catchments, e.g., by designing snow rakes in
avalanche starting zones and retention barriers in torrent
Fig. 10 Splitting wedge directly connected to the exposed object
(Davos Frauenkirch, Switzerland)
Fig. 11 A deflection wall used to protect an entire building ensemble
from the impact of medium-magnitude events (Galtu¨r Tschafein,
Austria)
Table 9 Relative increase in construction costs if local structural
mitigation is implemented
Measure Increase in construction costs
compared to the respective
standard version [%]
Reinforcement of the hillside
outer wall
?17
Reinforcement of the structural slab ?30
Reinforcement of the truss ?10






Above flood-level light shafts ?23
Total costs of the prototype
reinforced building
?8
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channels, were supplemented by technical structures in the
run-out areas, e.g., retention basins (Holub and Fuchs
2009). However, it had been shown that such structures
have to be supplemented by passive mitigation concepts
such as hazard mapping to reduce an exposure of elements
at risk to hazards, a hypothesis that is rooted in very
influential earlier works from the practitioners side (e.g., de
Cre´cy 1980; Frutiger 1980; Hackett and Santeford 1980;
Hestnes and Lied 1980; Ives and Plam 1980).
Nevertheless, neither conventional structural measures,
which influence both, the magnitude and frequency of
events, nor passive mitigation concepts can guarantee
reliability and complete safety. Therefore, the concept
of local structural protection was developed (Egli 1999;
Holub and Hu¨bl 2008). This concept has been proven to be
very cost-efficient (Holub and Fuchs 2008); above all,
since the required expenditures do not necessarily have to
taken over by the general public. However, until now only
little information was available on the absolute height of
investments needed for such measures on the local scale.
Taking these findings as a basis, a prototype of resi-
dential building typical for European mountain regions has
been presented. Based on possible design loads, this pro-

















Fig. 12 Splitting wedge to
protect a building against the
impact of snow avalanches
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protection measures in order to resist the impact forces of
torrent hazards and snow avalanches. The underlying
structural modifications were calculated based on infor-
mation from the Austrian construction industry and the
insurance business. As a result, it had been shown that the
adaptation of the standard building would result in an
increase in construction costs of below 10%.
In absolute number, the increase in construction cost due
to the implementation of structural mitigation outlined
above amounts to approximately 17,000 €. If this amount is
compared to available data related to direct losses resulting
from torrent events and snow avalanches, the savings
potential becomes obvious.
The average direct loss per torrent event in Austria
equals 170,000 €, regardless of whether or not one building
or a group of buildings suffered damage (in 2010 values,
Fuchs 2009); whereas in the years with a considerable
number of high-magnitude and low-frequency torrent
events, the average loss, of buildings being affected, at the
individual building level equals 85,000 €. In parallel an
analysis of losses due to mountain hazards in Eastern
Switzerland resulted in an approximated damage of 6,000 €
(including the so-called frequency damages resulting from
low-magnitude but high-frequency events, Fuchs and
Bru¨ndl 2005). A similar order of magnitude resulted from
an analysis of the 2005 flood events in Austria, where the
average damage per claimant was 21,000 € on average
(Habersack et al. 2004). With respect to snow avalanches,
the average loss per claimant amounted to 17,500 € in
Eastern Switzerland (Fuchs and Bru¨ndl 2005).
Comparing the results of our study with such data
clearly proved the potential for local structural protection;
depending on the data set, an investment of approximately
17,000 € is at least able to prevent the effects of low-
magnitude but high-frequency torrent processes (amount-
ing to 8,000 € on average, Oberndorfer et al. 2007). With
respect to higher-magnitude torrent events, it has to be
assumed that at least a considerable portion of the average
of 85,000 € per damaged building will be prevented, and a
respective decrease in loss has to be assumed. With respect
to snow avalanches, the investment in local structural
protection equals the average loss, which in turn implies
that such average loss can be effectively prevented by local
structural protection.
Within the overall context of managing natural hazard
risk, local structural protection aims at reducing the
structural vulnerability of buildings exposed due to a
reduction of design loads on the building envelope and due
to a prevention of material intrusion through building
openings protected. As a result, the resilience towards low-
magnitude and high-frequency events can be enhanced,
leading to less economic vulnerability of values at risk
exposed (Fuchs 2009). An increased economic resilience,
in turn, will put a lesser burden on the public funds nec-
essary, since due to missing overarching insurance systems
in Austria the competence of compensating losses that
incurred due to natural hazards is allocated on the level of
federal states (Holub and Fuchs 2009).
Nevertheless, in some decision contexts one approach to
reduce vulnerability is likely to be more effective than
another, whereas in other decision contexts a combination
may also be appropriate. To give an example, for some
buildings located in avalanche run-out areas local structural
mitigation (e.g., splitting wedges) to be born by the home
owner will be the most promising (and cost-effective)
measure to reduce damage, while for other buildings and
given another topographic setting the provision of risk
sharing mechanisms by obligatory insurance solutions will
be most efficient. Often a combination of both will be more
successful in reducing the individual and collective risk
than only one mitigation alternative (Fuchs et al. 2007c).
Effective planning for and response to hazards requires that
the vulnerability associated with specific social and deci-
sion processes be understood in parallel with understand-
ings of probabilities of occurrence leading to physical
vulnerability. Thus, judgements can be made about the
appropriate balance between different management
options. Apart from such academic concerns, methods to
reduce vulnerability to natural hazards may include inno-
vative approaches of risk sharing, as discussed in Holub
and Fuchs (2009). Thereby, legislation, loss compensation,
and risk transfer are accompanied by the overall aim to
increase risk awareness and to implement a sustainable and
long-term land use planning.
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